
of" the United States h'as decreed the exeV oppression of theitfruier; and developing
therefore , obviousf thati nothinsc . decisivecution of the hroyisionsof theuct of Nonr,

f virtuii' and in' the principles 'of their ,con intercourseiVWicn7nteraicis ineeauy'.iu?
to, AmeAcanOrtsfofthe ships and the
merchandize 6f Britain, herixolonies

can De given to the public till the; result of
this Meeting ihall baknown. , ;We may
observe, 'hWevtf;tthathe;Pnnee ilegent,
inrequiring such 4nieeting at the present

i Gtltutl0n, wiinuuv ycavruviug mc "
i Such a --spectacle .:would , indeed ibe mcrat

- jrla'rioAis' lor' Our!countr anil consolatory'11 and dependencies. ;
J r-

H CbnsideVinff that the said law
good order. v Aboutac hoCir rfter wards
he saw another' frj'gat standing iu the sao
direction; 's .

is an smguiar. crisis, ua auc w u i;-u-
a --v,x!"r.worldi

"
VThe Yriends of theH

:

jfis -- :utnanSac WouW rejoice jhat one freepeb
'Ifo plelhas escapetl a share; into which its go PROGRESS OF THE WAR.

FrQmHalifox.VXs Exchange Cn!My vernmentltiaa tallenrut ii -- oiina wn
ces of Earl Moira the greater part of them

reiudice and passion,1 we permit power to house Keeper yesterday received a Ilahr,a system s hostile to" the independence
federal Powers, j4nd- of their 'flags';;; will remain in office and consequently? that

remain with th'os?vWhoTfoiet:i,ig1e.. lper of the 20th ul on whichaV tK- -such a heW Administration will be formed,
ashe people will look to for dua regardi i ? must becomrthe allies Ot prance, auu.our omciai news o? war reacnea tnat p , ;

Halifax, June 26. YestercioV tKon1pnolirili consist in ur havibg b
'tlie'iasitlfrcetepubUc.-- '

; V ,"lf : to the interests ot theNb ;npire
my. lartarwt sailed lor ' Quebec and Mackrrel

for England with despatches. fQ T.Vrf
rutre seven sail of,arned vessels at Halif

From the London Star, June 2S.
, (Received bit the iVasp.J

1 We have decreed, aua srao decree as
follows:; r V

:' '

f ,'
'

4 1 The JDecrees'of Berlin and Milan are
denite(mthe first oj jNoyember last)
considered as boibngeinforce --as 'Tar as
regards American vessels? (Signed, &c'.")

:

v
i ' "" iMay!25: -

Private accounts from Stockholm, re-

ceived vesterdav bv the Anholt Mail, men- -

1f Ded to llcclare our opinion that the'war
We had hoped that in consequence ofA;t: unttef .'present circumstances, is a wanton

&cYifice of Vour best interests. That the
what leu irom v.r panning iu mc uuu
of Commons on Monday evening, that w- -
should this day have been able to announpe
the formation of a strong and efficient ad

; If ' . provocation is notradequate to this highest
'Mlv rlti most signaPa'ct of. Vengeance. That

weVcCit eer so just itjnight n6t to ;be un
V;?!f$ dertakeri ivithout greater" preparation; 'And
; thit theteciaration of war Is, in fact, a

f nmmi'rtlTmm our government- - to . the

29rA, pmbaBht Ad. Sawyers sjttadrsn "

ro;n Bermuda, ii fi Africa, 04
built in lSOL

' British account of the late renewtrt.
HAtrkx, June" 29--'Arrive-

d th-- 2;tj
His M&jesty's ship Belvidete, Capt. Bv.
ron froir$a cruise. June 23J, early intha
morning, 8Q Smiles S. W. bv W. ,V. --

tucket saw 5 s ii of vessels standing ,

E. The Belvideve stood towards theai
at half past 6 it was ascertained the wer

ministration, but in this expectation we art?

tion, that the negociaupn oeiweea cng
land ; anti Sweden remained for the present
suspended. 'Sweden, it is said, required
i subsidv, which Has been hitherto refused. disappointed, On.iVlonday atternoon yiar- -

quis weiiesiey receiveame cuwium? w

British cruizersfo sizc Qh that portion ot at leastthe shape oroney tnougn is
the rnnce negent to arrange new umiu' our commercial rapitaUwhich. has, hitherto ad4thaUaproposnion had been made

to supply the Swedish troops, to ascertain a ....K -- 7" vn
""

escaped te aggressins if foreign nations,
and theT no less fatal measures pF our own extent, with arms, ammunition: and clo- - m - y -

ships' of war 3 large frigates, a Vioop cfI - I t Ulllll VIM " " t-- -

ent.rrovt rn -- war, and a brig they were then raaking
sgnals-4th- e Belvidere hoisted her privateA .sheeting" was held at Freemasons S . W o. - T "h

Tavern, ,on Saturday, ithe Uake of Yort " h- -
.

signal, and not finding it answered, altered3Pprtrga Jn thfefeBMr), for the laudable purpose of - ' " V--
her course, and mide all sail irom th-- ai

instituting a subscription tbrHhe reliet ot ' ? T U "
--7 ; ;

,k M ble lbrds in a minority m tne cabinet,- v J r W

i uij ioyvui 1115 , ,y I, trw Katri h.f--n unftutisfactorv tOi
. sOti Tiiesday last the AhieHcapirninisterJ

OeU. A IliaUUWUUICI UUlM HiigMau, . , ' . .x
coiiirhunicted to the ministers a despatch u:.?,.U,v P Lnrv wem,' ana can M.rey iuJCv w

erican mi- -IV which he received from th
liisttr at i Paris, containing tht formal re- -

hv the Frrfch government, of

i)Ut soon found in consequence of
strong breeze which particularly favored
them, that thev nearlv all gained upon her.

At half past 12 the Belvidere hoisted thi
British flj?g,.and soon after the chasing v 3.

sels hoisted the'. American and two of uie
frigutesQonimodoxes broad pendants ; at

20Miriutes past 4 pclock P. M. the head-mos-
t"

ship supposed the President came
within hail, rather upon thejweather qua-
rter, and fired threeshots, in quick success

sion, which killed two men, wounded se

far as regards the noble lordsi but' whetherp iv4nviui.jn ' r

: :ihe-Milari-
nd

Berlin decrees, asTarasre- -
tdnsVr

&M-iv'2- r Uhe marquis will be able totorm axapinn.ei
i ' v "trarcis ximenca ; unu. .wiuyn uv.vv," It ,L rwirhnut' tKir to DO. t i nRRi Stance, remains ,

Yesterdav U. I caton, uooKsener, 01 " :;3 L: fenunctaubn i's dated as far ackfftHnl
ll !

-

r
1311. This 'official notificatioh Was ittadf AveMaria Lane, stood mvthe pillory op- -

posite xN ewgate m tne y lapaneyr pursu. 2 J4by th6 French government to the Ameri-
can jniniiter, in, cbnseqnence of our decla-

ration, thit whenever &sececrees should antto ms sentence. 111 uip vumiiui A.mt s veral, injured the rudder and did other
iBtnch, for publishing ,thir part of FROM LIVERPOOL.- -

rnXi A: nnr orders in council should damage to the ship ; --a few moments after
the Belvidere opened a fire from four steraP.wnp's Aire ot rteason. un nis release, 1 VfRtrflav arrived at this Dort the snip. .... ....0 . t

le was reconducted to ewgate, to unaer- - Jeffcrson, Howland, in 40 days trom L.r--also ceasei ; This paper, which probably
did nbt txist, and was perhaps ante-date- d,

liow comes!, however, substantiated to our
guns, the only part oi the ship Irom which

the Kuns would bear upon the President.go tneremainaer ui" .acuicuv-c- , o iverpooi. uy tms arrival tne jCjUiluisi ui
m on ms uuuucmcui. ? line iuercanuie uveiisci wave which soon alter poured m a whole broad- -

i . 1
- 1 1. irl 1 . . jMay, 28. London papers and Lloyd's Lists to the side, ana conunuea nring sihic u:is ana

We yesterday entertained hopes that letter end of May. t broadsides alternately, until 7 o clock, when

government, ana tnereiore, uic yiucis m
council mdststand repealed as far as con-

cerns Arhlrrica. t '

- r N '" May 523. -

Westated in a second edition last night

the Ministerial arrangements were nearly ; Capt. H. has brought dispatches from the Constitution coming up, she ceased fir

in or ; the Constitution then fired a ievpconciuacu ; inai .uuiu uii.ijiwu, ' ioui; vnarge aes -- vnirs iu tiuuuuu, ui
some of the Members of the present Cabi-- 4 Secretary of State. , V, broadsides but with little ettect at length.
net, together with the Marquil?WelIeslev, I Itrs,bytheteflerson state, that se- - the wind freshened, and the Belvidere sueIlia' the PrineeRegentin answer to th

addres: ojheiHseolpomm re-th- at

He would be pleased to form ceeded In etttiher considerable a' head ofivir. canning, m xviuir, auu itxi. juc-- 1 vera.American snipswere vauing m ji-fida- n,

would have . cpmbined--- 1 their .efrts; q'-o-r tbejO'defin Council to be re- - her opponents j-- at 8 o clock .the Commo
anrefficient ''ministry. 'that he would ; take

to iorm dore's ship bore S. W. distant about two
the same' into his serious cdn si deration.

an Administration. Our hopes Qcindedfichi s epectqtl would short-y- et

been realised ; but weidanot )y take rja '
-- .r'-k

abandon them. Hisoval'tilgh - ' ;;:.V. ' : i'
have not miles, and the tietpiaere gradually increa

sed htr distance until the American sqaain the course, ot tne evening juora v,a&i-lereK- h

;communicated to the principal np thP Prnce Kerr ent' is indc atlgable in JLJilJLl V KU J r.jzjixiu. dron was out' of sight at 12 o'clock the

his efforts ; but they have hitherto been The Frchjioone two headmost frigates were last seen, thefme mbers ot opposition tna ministers were
all i n fact out, ' and theyjbnly coiitin ued to
hv It! the seals until the ?orn.uuvi a new

y i w ail - f u w m w ' w viii 1 1 t i r mil i i i i i n k . a i s k k.. k lal r - u, w k - t were then lying too. .
-

and silk ,Capt; Bvron was wounded, as also 15thasomoF those w
.His roval-highness- , we under J . Kane.ministrv wimfin'; 5 b whim were badly 2 seamen

W-eiders-
fiCi a message o iar;i ,

. v0i0sMdministration--a- nWk.- - i4 w -- j q---- y - Were killedthe standing and running rig

luis llesley, inviting : h!S Lordship s Xdministfation Calculated to produce un- - with? th? jamita tieet on the Iastbf June,
and on the first W Tulv fell in with Com- - gipgandiseveral ot the spars much' lniui-v--

nttendanltebt Carfton?House uu,j w--
l ':..1 .L rl n,,r Hto with

consult 'him4 upon a new arrangement. modore Rodersho I wasin- - pursuit ot From the' Freeman7 s Journals July 9.energy abroad, have been .the most for- -
them. We Were not able last; evening to

1 V We have now entered the lists with onj

of the greatest naval powers 6f Europe,TKfe following list of anew ministry, and .
-- ;,tu iw;. rww.;r1 Obtain tne marine intelligence uy wc owat- -

and what is our obiect r 10 ootam a rrec! rw. )?Wn of this day, shaking upon this Subject,
.handed htghqr political circles thisabpuun NVerv nature of an Adminis- -

Ty- - ' J:'vJv r A rTVl7T ,
tritiop that is to embrace different persons.

and :unrh61ested co. mprcey unshackle.i bf

Orders in Council. Licences or Decrees;

and for this' purpose we have agreed to'sua- -

Lord'Holland, First Lord of the Irea- - anddifficulti( not easilv surtnounted j we mit'to whatever privations it may subject

us o for a time. But what is the system,NewTork, July '10have no hesitation in saying" that an Ad
,

' - Lord;"GrenViIIer, President of the Coun- -ill I

if ' ministration , may be too extended for Last evening the British brig of , war the practical svs'tem by which wq are oof

to be" governed Let everv --man .of candot
r.

strength as Weil as too limited'-f-Th- ia Colibri, capt. Thompson, arrived off Sao
tb and common sens view itaodapprove it

IS a 'toieraoic UlSllUUl.UUK.Uuvvicvigiiiv.uw'? w joy nUOKf 1U O Udjs HUiUjiiauiaAj i

the principles of exclusion bv vvhichthe I dispatches. '
, '

.

u if he can. We are now to1 give up the

; Lofdy Moira, Privy Seal. ,

NVCarvning, Horne Secretary. ' '

- jlr. Ponsonby, War Secretary.
Lord Greyv. Foreign Stxretary.
iVltfquis VVellesleyr Fust Lord p( the

whole i of our carrvirtcr trade,' and quiedfrflf ttf IS lUIlUCHUCU , iv is a vcjy mu iuur WUU 1 UUIU JKUll tdiuc uu in a uhw whv
Tesijrn the whole of our former ?Avantsble declaration that their object is to' oh-- nhd informed us thaithe Belvidere frigate
as" 'neutrals, toothers.' ine ;Tiip-Qwnt- rttain power

their own the ship master, the ship builder m

blacksmith: 'the ioiner, the riggerthe sail- -;v 4 - Mr.v:Xierney, .Charelloilbf the Exfche- -
reference

makef, the blocb m tker and all othea'3 either of " the Kegent or of the country. S. frigate. President Goxiimodorc Kodge'rs,
After surh. an voWal, is it not natural to from 6 to 9 Vclbck P'. ' Ml--th- at the ffel--, Lbrd;Erskine, Lord Chancellor. N concerned irf commerce, aye -- tobe sil

snectatbrs r while the, Span iardsVthe Pfrask (without wishing to exasperate politi ; vJdere had riien' killed;' kn'd 22 wounded,.
' Lordj iLaudrdalp President . of the

-- Board c--f Control. ' , mKues'e, the Swede & all others who ml
dedaVe themselves neutral shall reap t

harvest which we raise ;io thent, lat an
! m : EkCNolkastef jftheHorse. whV,tTie. pound's; uponf, which thy Qapt. Thompson; further states; thatthe
? ' '

, :luis e0uld hopVeveri -- if they .trehiner hole Commodore, Rbdgers 'squadron
. of Ireland.;. U ninion home "r

.t to produtfe arid satisactfoht were iVidurinff the. fight.
f

.nnrmons exDence to ourselves. And werf

we to flatter Ourselves that in tni$ situateij h. 1 'r."t ."vlj.-- ' ; , v inr to riirect our enorxs, wua. murcrucriry we iurtner learn, uiai uicucivmcic
we should at length Attaipthe obteC-tb-f ourI 'ii' r.8!! APl8Ktt: thancellqrot; XTeiana. !ljid,sccesi abroii'-.-t preset Sil- - cWptur,ed3.Ame"rtcah,yesseli nftr she goH

L,?.--; ' d:Sir.S.l Romjlly;;e,;: ii&tAioh.P'Aey . reaHy: believe, awav''fr6ii ,thd Presided, vft; the ship wishes, it would afford 'somexeUef, but
as,' the prospect darkens asvwe : look, pi. i ' -- i Mr- - .rieimt; 1 WWWW that' thV Siilibc Voice' is' with therf !in..the fortune; -- ot Newburvport 1

ward, and every circumstariceseems ..tftoft

seciirelv to rivetus to onr detmy .
-- 1,ii - roint.i'avmasters. ' , niUoKmV .vjk,ici ht,thMrifcf.Uji;;fiii in . immiirth v' rii. liet us aireadv view our wnarves, .cru

ed with VnUiable v ships and.: the mastery,
whose meritorious conduct Jias,; render

: V V VLord ; Cysfdrt and --. their interests deto their employers, 6

IvTetainedto watfch and (as far aseare am

5 :U , ' V V-- V The Flemish fisliermen .Veports a.great iLl-'llt-.'Jk-'- v ;i?--!?,Vnn:m'. I.t'iir iS--it xt.a Uit A S,irb1 rtrravitirmriiri i nrpvpnt.. the tiittfer:

r battll-bitwee-
n 'the -- Russians andJ Fttptfi. ; . . vcilerfiinreliBadi'ffCTenc.sJfi immediate release ol 1

pride to command.f;.--r-. wlileh.JwlcddayP tor-IiHiiff-
c: tVcomp iedtKithe the-Americ- a WsseU captured By thelBel- -

r -
- , Ja.iu,ruy jv"?rv-,"- - Vishes of,thei Catholfts ttiey wowa not ex.jvldere,and.expressea ms roat snei

,v 6aidthatvtheSFrenChliadhree particular . a,-- t - - AfPrfteitante ! iimW.-- . AV.--. : ; 1
.onpuia mis system oe conun,ueu n

shall W,itfV shbrtt time boi little to coflj

? : ' tegimenU cut to ptelaJ?. Thi U Vontt the inside-- yitk imtisK ten; foc GTeaBritaut: ian anTus wij,
Chips' fronv every; neotr)dtvand h
doubijless hiv6 iAo jbbiection Iwtevcr n
participate lttthe adVantagea hfPnmCP'? elusife'Tdirection ,.u'jil . r'eriSpKoor t:Adye4re;'CSPtgLa

tu j Kemiprtablsupnjid with eyerv Kir'JiC 'VPaiac ofSfa.Clpua.VApriI 2.8th. 1S11'. J' wejeein l'.ui5.VT;tL'--;t:- Y .PrVi'S'-- ? "u"rf
, V;A .Y5:L!pWid best :authonty,-..that- ! oy CommanJ.flf tht --

Ju '.e,'lat.t0long.s 58; felUn with ta sail
fip, , ; pnSHta SfSMWSS ?rihcWRegent: theVLwdChanbeUc.v an'd of English" mewhantmen lying tov'; thatr.ri

ticie or pro- - ucctwe navty-io.sparcr- r j
this Iruinoiis and hWiHatVasyat'ma
W rtfojecttjrs, Jm ayTwe he, speedV jdehvjr

eL I'd. bi bov;willj)i hVlahgii3ge;ot

S'; fVrf ?V

vt- -- V :f:-v'-
- . , , -

! v '
w -

poniiis,uoyatnigrnessa-- t cveivc u mencan squcaroo, waspoiien uy iuci
1

l-'i-
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